Abstract: This study quantifies the energy, environmental, economic, and resource co-benefits and risks of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions abatement for China's passenger vehicle fleet. A bottom-up model is established, which can address energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts from the passenger vehicle fleet within one unified framework. The results indicate that for passenger vehicles, the target of GHG emissions abatement generally synergizes with the targets of petroleum security enhancement, urban air quality improvement, and transport cost reduction but conflicts with the targets of rare metal conservation and transport well-being improvement. When the co-benefits and risks are taken into consideration, the design of the GHG emissions abatement scheme becomes more complicated. It is critical to adopt an overall optimization approach so that major co-benefits and risks can be considered and assessed. Such an approach can help prepare more appropriate GHG emission abatement policies.
Introduction
The Paris Agreement targets to control the temperature increase at the global level to below 2 • C above pre-industrial levels [1] . Climate change mitigation has become the top agenda for the international community. Under such a circumstance, a wide range of policies designed for greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions abatement have been or will be implemented worldwide [2] . Although aiming at mitigating GHG emissions, these policies may induce new energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts, as Figure 1 illustrates. For example, in the transport sector, the reduction of GHG emissions can be achieved by the optimization of the energy structure, which means that the dependence on oil will generally be alleviated. However, the dependence on electricity, hydrogen and other alternative fuels will increase. Most GHG emissions mitigation measures can bring the co-benefits of reducing tailpipe emissions, such as NOx, PM, CO, HC, etc. In particular, battery electric vehicles (BEVs) and fuel cell vehicles (FCVs) can achieve zero tailpipe emissions, which is essential for improving air quality in urban areas. Vehicle light-weighting is critical in terms of reducing transport GHG emissions because the fuel consumption rate is closely related to vehicle weight. Unfortunately, the deployment of lightweighting technologies can result in a significant demand increase for lightweight materials, such as aluminum, magnesium, and carbon fiber.
Electric vehicles (EVs) have been widely recognized as one opportunity for GHG emissions reduction in the transport sector. EVs rely heavily on the use of lithium-ion batteries, which increases the demand for rare metals such as lithium, cobalt, and nickel. Furthermore, the development of next generation FCVs might generate a great need of platinum, one essential element in the fuel cell catalyst. In addition, several measures designed for transport structure optimization may help reduce GHG emissions by facilitating residents to move from high-carbon transport modes to low-carbon transport modes. A typical example is the switch from private cars to public transit or even nonmotorized transport modes. However, these actions may lead to loss of comfort, safety concerns, increased commuting time and the loss of other forms of transport well-being. In addition, the deployment of low-emission technologies may lead to higher vehicle manufacturing costs. Since these effects may synergize or conflict with other socio-economic goals, it is critical to estimate them so that more appropriate mitigation policies can be prepared.
Academically, previous studies have intensively examined the effectiveness of various GHG emissions abatement policies. Some studies extended the research scope by including few co-benefits and risks such as air quality improvement [3, 4] , human health [5, 6] , and resource depletion [7, 8] , etc. These studies investigated how different climate policies may lead to different co-benefits and risks. However, few studies examined the related energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts For example, in the transport sector, the reduction of GHG emissions can be achieved by the optimization of the energy structure, which means that the dependence on oil will generally be alleviated. However, the dependence on electricity, hydrogen and other alternative fuels will increase. Most GHG emissions mitigation measures can bring the co-benefits of reducing tailpipe emissions, such as NOx, PM, CO, HC, etc. In particular, battery electric vehicles (BEVs) and fuel cell vehicles (FCVs) can achieve zero tailpipe emissions, which is essential for improving air quality in urban areas. Vehicle light-weighting is critical in terms of reducing transport GHG emissions because the fuel consumption rate is closely related to vehicle weight. Unfortunately, the deployment of light-weighting technologies can result in a significant demand increase for lightweight materials, such as aluminum, magnesium, and carbon fiber.
Electric vehicles (EVs) have been widely recognized as one opportunity for GHG emissions reduction in the transport sector. EVs rely heavily on the use of lithium-ion batteries, which increases the demand for rare metals such as lithium, cobalt, and nickel. Furthermore, the development of next generation FCVs might generate a great need of platinum, one essential element in the fuel cell catalyst. In addition, several measures designed for transport structure optimization may help reduce GHG emissions by facilitating residents to move from high-carbon transport modes to low-carbon transport modes. A typical example is the switch from private cars to public transit or even non-motorized transport modes. However, these actions may lead to loss of comfort, safety concerns, increased commuting time and the loss of other forms of transport well-being. In addition, the deployment of low-emission technologies may lead to higher vehicle manufacturing costs. Since these effects may synergize or conflict with other socio-economic goals, it is critical to estimate them so that more appropriate mitigation policies can be prepared.
Academically, previous studies have intensively examined the effectiveness of various GHG emissions abatement policies. Some studies extended the research scope by including few co-benefits and risks such as air quality improvement [3, 4] , human health [5, 6] , and resource depletion [7, 8] , etc. These studies investigated how different climate policies may lead to different co-benefits and risks. However, few studies examined the related energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts within one unified framework. To fill this gap, by using China's passenger vehicle fleet as an example, this study aims to assess GHG emissions and associated energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts under multiple policy and technology development scenarios. We expect that this study can help answer how energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts interact with the mitigation of GHG emissions, how climate policies in the transport sector affect the achievement of other socio-economic goals, and how to identify feasible pathways for achieving multiple goals.
Methods and Data

Model Framework
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Model Framework
This study was based on the transport energy system model developed by the China Automotive Energy Research Center (CAERC) of Tsinghua University. This model is a technologyrich, country-resolution bottom-up approach model, which is used to simulate the energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts from the global passenger vehicle fleet. The model was supported and calibrated by a series of previous peer-reviewed studies conducted by the authors [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This model consists of three major modules. The fleet dynamics module estimates vehicle sales, vehicle stock, vehicle ownership, and vehicle use by using the inputs of historical sales, population growth, economic growth, and use intensity. The vehicle performance module estimates the average fuel consumption rate, GHG emissions intensity, tailpipe emissions intensity, resource intensity and ownership cost by using a wide range of vehicle property inputs, including vehicle light-weighting, electrification, battery technology evolvement, vehicle downsizing, vehicle material evolvement, advanced internal combustion engines, range capacity, and manufacturing technology improvement, etc. The impacts module combines the outputs from the fleet dynamics module and the vehicle performance module to assess overall energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts.
Regarding the system boundary, passenger vehicles are defined as vehicles used for passenger transport with nine seats or fewer. The temporal boundary of this study is 2000-2100 to reflect past trajectory, as well as near-term, mid-term and long-term future projections. The spatial boundary only covers the China mainland due to data availability considerations. This model consists of three major modules. The fleet dynamics module estimates vehicle sales, vehicle stock, vehicle ownership, and vehicle use by using the inputs of historical sales, population growth, economic growth, and use intensity. The vehicle performance module estimates the average fuel consumption rate, GHG emissions intensity, tailpipe emissions intensity, resource intensity and ownership cost by using a wide range of vehicle property inputs, including vehicle light-weighting, electrification, battery technology evolvement, vehicle downsizing, vehicle material evolvement, advanced internal combustion engines, range capacity, and manufacturing technology improvement, etc. The impacts module combines the outputs from the fleet dynamics module and the vehicle performance module to assess overall energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts.
Regarding the system boundary, passenger vehicles are defined as vehicles used for passenger transport with nine seats or fewer. The temporal boundary of this study is 2000-2100 to reflect past trajectory, as well as near-term, mid-term and long-term future projections. The spatial boundary only covers the China mainland due to data availability considerations.
Calculation Flows
The major calculation flows in the model are described by Equations (1)- (11):
where, FC i,r is the fuel consumption of type r fuel in year i (MJ); GEF i is the GHG emissions from fuel use in year i (ton); EM i,r is the amount of type r emission in year i (ton); RD i,r is the demand for type r resource in year i (ton); RS i,r is the residual value of type r resource in year i (ton); RR i,r is the stock of type r resource in year i (ton); COF i is the cost of fuel use in year i ($); COV i is the cost of vehicle manufacturing in year i ($); COM i is the cost of vehicle maintenance in year i ($); COR i is the cost of vehicle residual value in year i ($); CO i is the total cost in year i ($); FU I i,j,p,r is the fuel consumption rate of type r fuel of type p year-j-sold vehicles in year i (MJ/vehicle-km); GIF i,r is the life cycle GHG emissions intensity of type r fuel in year i (ton/MJ); EMI i,j,p,r is the emission intensity of type r emission of type p year-j-sold vehicles in year i (ton/vehicle-km); REI j,p,r is the resource intensity of type r resource of type p year-j-sold vehicles (ton/vehicle); CIF i,r is the price of type r fuel in year i ($/MJ); CIV j,p is the manufacturing cost of type p year-j-sold vehicles ($/vehicle); CI M j,p is the maintenance cost of type p year-j-sold vehicles ($/vehicle-km); CIR j,p is the residual value of type p year-j-sold vehicles ($/vehicle); FU i,j,p is the fleet utilization of type p year-j-sold vehicles in year i (vehicle-km); FO j,p is the original fleet size of type p year-j-sold vehicles (vehicle); FS i,j,p is the scrapped fleet of type p year-j-sold vehicles in year i (vehicle); FR i,j,p is the remaining fleet of type p year-j-sold vehicles in year i (vehicle).
Data and Assumptions
The model database was established by compiling a wide range of data sources, including related statistical yearbooks [15, 16] , industry bulletins, and technical reports [17, 18] , etc. For the future projection, the major assumptions were determined by referring to authoritative reports [19] , experts' opinions, etc. The major data are presented in Figures 3-7 . GHG emissions generated in the manufacturing stage only accounted for a small part of the vehicle whole life cycle [20, 21] . Thus, only costs from the manufacturing stage were included, not GHG emissions. The residual value used in this study was based on a 20% residual rate.
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The model database was established by compiling a wide range of data sources, including related statistical yearbooks [15, 16] , industry bulletins, and technical reports [17, 18] , etc. For the future projection, the major assumptions were determined by referring to authoritative reports [19] , experts' opinions, etc. The major data are presented in Figure 3 to Figure 7 . GHG emissions generated in the manufacturing stage only accounted for a small part of the vehicle whole life cycle [20, 21] . Thus, only costs from the manufacturing stage were included, not GHG emissions. The residual value used in this study was based on a 20% residual rate. Scenario analysis was employed to assess different impacts under different policies and technology possibilities. A total of six scenarios were established, including a scenario one businessas-usual (SC1, BAU) scenario and five alternative scenarios. The BAU scenario reflected the case that policy implementation and technology improvement would continue their current trends. The five alternative scenarios reflected the cases that vehicle ownership would saturate at higher levels than under the BAU scenario (SC2, HVO), powertrain energy-saving technologies would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC3, PEI), vehicle light-weighting technologies would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC4, VLW), EVs would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC5, EVP), and FCVs would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC6, FCP), respectively. When the technical Scenario analysis was employed to assess different impacts under different policies and technology possibilities. A total of six scenarios were established, including a scenario one business-as-usual (SC1, BAU) scenario and five alternative scenarios. The BAU scenario reflected the case that policy implementation and technology improvement would continue their current trends. The five alternative scenarios reflected the cases that vehicle ownership would saturate at higher levels than under the BAU scenario (SC2, HVO), powertrain energy-saving technologies would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC3, PEI), vehicle light-weighting technologies would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC4, VLW), EVs would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC5, EVP), and FCVs would be deployed more aggressively than under the BAU scenario (SC6, FCP), respectively. When the technical economy of FCVs surpasses EVs, FCVs may grab a bigger share of the market. The details of the scenario assumptions are described in Table 1 . Table 1 . economy of FCVs surpasses EVs, FCVs may grab a bigger share of the market. The details of the scenario assumptions are described in Table 1 . Transport indicators: Vehicle sales, vehicle stocks, vehicle ownership levels and vehicle travel quantities were examined. There is still considerable potential for further vehicle sales growth. Under the assumptions of vehicle ownership saturation levels of 400 vehicles/1000 people and 500 vehicles/1000 people, the corresponding vehicle sales peak around 2035 at the levels of 30.4 million and 37.0 million, respectively. The corresponding vehicle stocks peak around 2050 at the levels of 540.7 million and 664.0 million, respectively. In the long term, due to the assumed decline in population, both vehicle sales and vehicle stocks are expected to decline gradually.
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Future Trends
GHG emissions: GHG emissions are expected to continue to increase in the next decade, peak by approximately 2030 and decrease after that. Net zero GHG emissions can be expected in the long term. At the same time, significant differences were found among scenarios. Depending on different scenario assumptions, 2050 GHG emissions ranged from 336 mt CO 2 e (SC5, EVP) to 611 mt CO 2 e (SC2, HVO), implying a −23.8% to 38.5% change compared to the 2015 level (441 mt CO 2 e). Under the BAU scenario, the 2050 level (500 mt CO 2 e) was 13.3% higher than the 2015 level. Transport indicators: Vehicle sales, vehicle stocks, vehicle ownership levels and vehicle travel quantities were examined. There is still considerable potential for further vehicle sales growth. Under the assumptions of vehicle ownership saturation levels of 400 vehicles/1000 people and 500 vehicles/1000 people, the corresponding vehicle sales peak around 2035 at the levels of 30.4 million and 37.0 million, respectively. The corresponding vehicle stocks peak around 2050 at the levels of 540.7 million and 664.0 million, respectively. In the long term, due to the assumed decline in population, both vehicle sales and vehicle stocks are expected to decline gradually.
GHG emissions: GHG emissions are expected to continue to increase in the next decade, peak by approximately 2030 and decrease after that. Net zero GHG emissions can be expected in the long term. At the same time, significant differences were found among scenarios. Depending on different scenario assumptions, 2050 GHG emissions ranged from 336 mt CO2e (SC5, EVP) to 611 mt CO2e (SC2, HVO), implying a −23.8% to 38.5% change compared to the 2015 level (441 mt CO2e). Under the BAU scenario, the 2050 level (500 mt CO2e) was 13.3% higher than the 2015 level.
Energy indicators: Gasoline, bioethanol, Compressed Natural Gas (CNG), diesel, hydrogen, and electricity consumption were examined. Gasoline will continue to play the dominating role as passenger vehicle fuel in the coming decades. The peak consumption for gasoline will appear by approximately 2030. Under the BAU scenario, peak consumption is 93.6% higher than the 2015 level. At the same time, a significant shift from gasoline consumption to electricity and hydrogen consumption will take place. The relative importance of electricity and hydrogen as vehicle fuels will be determined by the on-going competition between EVs and FCVs. Under SC5 (EVP) and SC6 (FCP), in which EV and FCV market penetrations are assumed to be higher than the BAU scenario, the consumption of electricity and hydrogen will peak at the levels of 2.7 EJ and 3.0 EJ, respectively. The roles for bioethanol, CNG, and diesel as passenger vehicle fuels are expected to be quite limited.
Resource indicators: Steel, aluminum, lithium, cobalt, nickel, and platinum demand were examined. The basic trends for all resource demand were similar: Further growth in the near term, saturation by 2030-2050, followed by a gradual decline afterwards. Steel will continue to be the dominating supporting resource for vehicle manufacturing. Aluminum demand will experience a major surge under SC4 (VLW), in which aluminum-intensive vehicle light-weighting technology is assumed to be aggressively deployed. Lithium, cobalt, and nickel demand were largely determined by the degree of EV deployment. Platinum demand under SC6 (FCP) was substantially higher than the other scenarios, due to the assumed mass penetration of FCVs. Energy indicators: Gasoline, bioethanol, Compressed Natural Gas (CNG), diesel, hydrogen, and electricity consumption were examined. Gasoline will continue to play the dominating role as passenger vehicle fuel in the coming decades. The peak consumption for gasoline will appear by approximately 2030. Under the BAU scenario, peak consumption is 93.6% higher than the 2015 level. At the same time, a significant shift from gasoline consumption to electricity and hydrogen consumption will take place. The relative importance of electricity and hydrogen as vehicle fuels will be determined by the on-going competition between EVs and FCVs. Under SC5 (EVP) and SC6 (FCP), in which EV and FCV market penetrations are assumed to be higher than the BAU scenario, the consumption of electricity and hydrogen will peak at the levels of 2.7 EJ and 3.0 EJ, respectively. The roles for bioethanol, CNG, and diesel as passenger vehicle fuels are expected to be quite limited.
Resource indicators: Steel, aluminum, lithium, cobalt, nickel, and platinum demand were examined. The basic trends for all resource demand were similar: Further growth in the near term, saturation by 2030-2050, followed by a gradual decline afterwards. Steel will continue to be the dominating supporting resource for vehicle manufacturing. Aluminum demand will experience a major surge under SC4 (VLW), in which aluminum-intensive vehicle light-weighting technology is assumed to be aggressively deployed. Lithium, cobalt, and nickel demand were largely determined by the degree of EV deployment. Platinum demand under SC6 (FCP) was substantially higher than the other scenarios, due to the assumed mass penetration of FCVs.
Economic indicators: Vehicle manufacturing costs, fuel costs, and maintenance costs were examined. Vehicle manufacturing costs were the major part of overall transport costs. The growth pattern of total vehicle manufacturing cost is quite similar to that of vehicle sales. Total vehicle manufacturing cost will continue to increase in the near term, peak around 2040, and decline slowly after that. The assumptions of higher vehicle ownership or aggressive advanced vehicle deployment increased total vehicle manufacturing cost significantly. Fuel cost growth generally followed the growth pattern of fuel consumption, which will increase significantly in the near term, peak around 2030, and decline significantly after that. Maintenance cost generally followed the total vehicle manufacturing cost growth pattern.
Tailpipe emission indicators: Tailpipe CO, HC, NOx, and PM emissions were examined. Historically, most tailpipe emissions dropped significantly due to the enforcement of vehicle tailpipe Sustainability 2019, 11, 1344 9 of 12 emission regulations. However, a notable increasing trend can be expected in the near term due to fast-increasing vehicle stocks and the relatively limited potential of emissions reduction from conventional vehicles. In the long term, ultra low tailpipe emissions can be expected owing to the mass deployment of EVs and FCVs.
Co-Benefits and Risks
To assess the co-benefits and risks induced by GHG emissions mitigation, the six scenarios were compared using the accumulation of all indicators, as shown in Figure 9 . The 2000-2100 accumulation of all indicators were first calculated for each scenario, and then compared to the BAU scenario so that the relative percentage changes could be found.
after that. The assumptions of higher vehicle ownership or aggressive advanced vehicle deployment increased total vehicle manufacturing cost significantly. Fuel cost growth generally followed the growth pattern of fuel consumption, which will increase significantly in the near term, peak around 2030, and decline significantly after that. Maintenance cost generally followed the total vehicle manufacturing cost growth pattern.
Tailpipe emission indicators: Tailpipe CO, HC, NOx, and PM emissions were examined. Historically, most tailpipe emissions dropped significantly due to the enforcement of vehicle tailpipe emission regulations. However, a notable increasing trend can be expected in the near term due to fast-increasing vehicle stocks and the relatively limited potential of emissions reduction from conventional vehicles. In the long term, ultra low tailpipe emissions can be expected owing to the mass deployment of EVs and FCVs.
To assess the co-benefits and risks induced by GHG emissions mitigation, the six scenarios were compared using the accumulation of all indicators, as shown in Figure 9 . The 2000-2100 accumulation of all indicators were first calculated for each scenario, and then compared to the BAU scenario so that the relative percentage changes could be found. It was found that one measure may lead to both positive impacts and negative impacts on different indicator dimensions. Saturating vehicle ownership at higher levels, as demonstrated by SC2, increased all transport activity-related indicators, including vehicle sales, vehicle stock and vehicle travel. This implied the realization of higher transport well-being. The other side of the story is that not only GHG emissions but also the demand for energy and resources, the total costs, and tailpipe emissions all increased significantly. In this case, the trade-off between transport well-being and energy, resource and environmental impacts should be fully considered.
In SC3, more aggressive deployment of powertrain energy-saving technologies brought the benefits of lower GHG emissions, as well as lower energy demand and tailpipe emissions. The undesired result was the increase in total vehicle manufacturing cost (although not significant), It was found that one measure may lead to both positive impacts and negative impacts on different indicator dimensions. Saturating vehicle ownership at higher levels, as demonstrated by SC2, increased all transport activity-related indicators, including vehicle sales, vehicle stock and vehicle travel. This implied the realization of higher transport well-being. The other side of the story is that not only GHG emissions but also the demand for energy and resources, the total costs, and tailpipe emissions all increased significantly. In this case, the trade-off between transport well-being and energy, resource and environmental impacts should be fully considered.
In SC3, more aggressive deployment of powertrain energy-saving technologies brought the benefits of lower GHG emissions, as well as lower energy demand and tailpipe emissions. The undesired result was the increase in total vehicle manufacturing cost (although not significant), because the deployment of powertrain energy-saving technologies typically increased the powertrain cost. In SC4, with more aggressive deployment of vehicle light-weighting technologies, the demand for aluminum increased substantially due to the assumed substitution of steel for aluminum in vehicle bodies. GHG emissions, energy consumption and tailpipe emissions decreased considerably due to the reduction of the fuel consumption rate induced by vehicle light-weighting. Vehicle light-weighting also brought the benefit of lower rare metal demand because of the reduction in battery capacity and fuel cell engine power required.
SC5, representing the impact of more aggressive deployment of EVs, exhibited the most complicated trade-offs among the indicators. From the energy perspective, EV deployment reduced gasoline consumption (and thus petroleum consumption) substantially, however, it increased electricity consumption substantially at the same time. This also implied a significant decline in total fuel cost. From the resource perspective, EV deployment drove enormous demand for rare metals of lithium, cobalt and nickel. This also implied a significant increase in total vehicle manufacturing cost. From the environmental perspective, total GHG emissions and tailpipe emissions were effectively mitigated. If all the impacts were put under the GHG emissions mitigation framework, reductions in gasoline demand, fuel cost and tailpipe emissions would be co-benefits of GHG emissions mitigation; in contrast, increases in vehicle manufacturing cost, electricity demand and rare metal demand were the risks of GHG emissions mitigation. The situation under SC6 was relatively similar to that of SC5. The major trade-off was that FCV deployment created huge demand for platinum, which is a potential resource bottleneck for China.
Discussions
As demonstrated by this study and many relevant studies, it is clear that there is great potential for GHG emissions mitigation in the transport sector. However, such potential will not be achieved without appropriate policy support. Each measure designed for GHG emissions mitigation could bring numerous energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts, either in promoting or preventing the realization of other socio-economic targets. When considering these constraints, the design of the GHG emissions abatement scheme becomes more complicated. Specifically, for the transport sector, the target of GHG emissions mitigation should combine with other targets, such as petroleum security enhancement, urban air quality improvement, transport cost reduction, and avoiding conflicts with the targets of rare metal conservation, and transport well-being improvement.
According to the impact pattern, the mitigation measures can be divided into three categories. First, there are behavior-changing measures. These measures target to reduce GHG emissions through changing human behaviors such as discouraging people from owning and using vehicles, and having people switch from buying big cars to smaller ones. These measures can reduce energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts since the overall requirements for transport quantity and quality will decrease. However, these benefits can only be achieved at the expense of sacrificing transport well-being. Secondly, there is the deployment of new technologies. These measures reduce GHG emissions through introducing more innovative technologies into the market, such as promoting market penetration of high-efficiency vehicles and EVs. These measures typically improve energy and environmental performance at the expense of higher transport costs and resource demand. Thirdly, there is technology innovation. Technology innovation refers not only to the improvement of existing technologies but also to the invention of new technologies. For example, lithium-ion batteries, as the essential component determining the performance and cost of EVs, have experienced significant technology innovations over the past decade, resulting in reduced battery weight and cost, while at the same time increasing battery life. However, technology innovation will not easily occur and will require significant policy reform and financial support.
Under such a circumstance, a systemic view that can address many concerns together should be adopted. The combination of different measures should ensure the realization of anticipated GHG emissions mitigation, and at the same time reduce other energy, environmental, economic and resource impacts. To realize such a paradigm, it is necessary to adopt an overall optimization approach. In this regard, a cost-benefit analysis should be conducted so that co-benefits can be achieved within the lowest overall social cost. Meanwhile, the automotive industry is highly related to many other fields, such as raw material production, and the electric-power industry, etc. All these factors can impact the emissions, energy and resource consumption of vehicles. It is necessary to discuss the significance of potential interaction between different impact categories. Such studies should be conducted in future research.
